Stanmore Bishop,1 as the result of an article on this subject, has been the cause of a considerable correspondence. In his original article he produces man}' arguments for the employment of a method certainly not new, and sufficiently well known, although not widely taught or practised as a primary method of dealing with this complication, namely compiession of th 3 abdominal aorta.
He gives a resume of the different causes of post-partum hemorrhage as generally taught, under the following headings, namely primary external atonic, primary concealed atonic, secondary external traumatic and secondary concealed traumatic, and states that while the attendant is endeavouring to satisfy himself under which of these heads the particular case falls, the patient is being rapidly exhausted by bleeding.
He also states that in addition to the delay while the exact cause is being mentally decided on, a prolonged search for tears of the viscera, uterus or vagina is necessary, which has to becarried out in the midst of a torrent of blood, the clots from which obscure everything, and only after this exploration can anyone feel certain that the cause is not traumatic ; and all through this tedious and difficult exploration the patient's vitality is rapidly becoming less. Next, he states the student is taught that there are fourteen distinct causes of atonic post-partum hemorrhage, the 
